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BUSINESS DEVETOPMENT COMMITTEE MEETING

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16,2018

Buzz Henlfln, Dr. Klm Grlmes, Kelth Howard,
Richard Mals, laurle Melnlczek, Amy Vlckers, lauren Weaver (Chamber], llz Welsh

Present: Tim Collins, Vickl Carmean, Alex Daly, Klmberly Flynn,

Approvol of Mlnutes:
Tim made a motion to approve the minutes from the April 18, 2018 meeting, seconded by Alex. Motion passed.
Dlscusslon:

Tim began the meeting by reminding everyone that the Business Development meetlngs will continue to be
lnformal. As for the Steering Committee, Alex, Amy, Lauren, Liz, and Virginia have agreed to be part of this subcommittee. They wlll meet at the Chamber to discuss events that might benefit the local businesses.
Tim introduced Vicki, who spoke in regards to the sldewalk project. She lnformed everyone that DeIDOT has given
the go-ahead to proceed with the sidewalk project, which will be done in phases during the off-season. DeIDOT
has requested the Town to form a committee for input from the business sector, ln whlch Vicki passed around a
sign-up sheet for anyone that would be interested in ioining. Tim thanked Vickl for attending thls meeting and
letting the businesses know of the proposed sidewalk project.
Tim asked Vicki how he can proceed in getting approval for funding from the Town for signage to promote the
Fenwlck First Friday's. Vicki responded that he should approach Mayor Langan or Town Manager Tieman to be put
on the Council agenda as an ltem for discussion/action.
Tim announced that the Fenwick First Friday's promotion will now run year-round. A flyer was passed out on the
pricing from Coastal Point. Since the Chamber contributes, the cost is less for businesses. lauren requested that
she receive a copy of the final ad each month at least a week before it ls published in the Coastal Point so the
Chamber can promote the event via social media. Lauren also suggested that a slgnature event throughout all of
the businesses advertising, such as a sidewalk sale, could be mentioned at the bottom of the ad. Tim would like to
get 1-2 banners made to promote the Fenwick First Friday's. The banners could be hung around Town.
On the back of the flyer passed out, Tim also provided the cost for The Dispatch ad. The Dispatch ls willing to do a
l-page ad, in color, to promote Fenwick lsland businesses, The ad would run from Memorlal Day to Labor Day.

Tim has been in contact with Billie, the owner of Eclectic, who has had success ln promoting her business via
Facebook. For S25 per year, each business can put an ad through her Facebook page to promote their own
buslness. This would also be a way to communlcate as a network with other businesses in Town. Kim suggested
another option for networking is to provlde a "business card" to all buslnesses partlclpatlng ln the Fenwick tirst
Friday's that lists all of the promotions. lauren wlll work on a card.

Public Pottlclpdtion:
None.

Old Business:
Dr. Kim Grimes spoke about the CoastalCottage Tour thatwillbe held in October. Coastal Point ls providlng the
booklets for the event. lfanyonewould liketo adverliseinthe booklets, she needs the ads by the end ofMay. Dr
Grimes also suggested that maybe the Fenwick First Friday's could also be advertised in the booklets.

Tim asked Laurie from the new business, Craft Box, to give an overview of her business. Tim also asked Keith from
Big Eye iacks to inform everyone what was new this year at the restaurant.
Alex plans to visit all the businesses sometime in.lune that participated in the Fenwick Locals Program last year to
see if they are still interested in participating this year.
Tim noted that if any of the businesses would like to participate in the Town's birthday celebration to contact
Town Manager Tieman.

New Buslness:
None,
Next Meeting:
The next meeting wil! be held on wednesday, June 2oth at 9:oo a.m. The Town's birthday celebration will be
discussed.

Adiownment:
Alex made a nrotion to adjourn the meeting, seconded by lauren. The meeting adiourned at 10:00 a.m.

